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Grippy? Feverish?
Chest Stuffy? Bad Cough?

Drive those Ugly and Annoying Feelings Away with

Dr. King's New Discovery-Pleasa- nt, Soothing, Healing.

No nccA to suffer these annoylnjr
und sometimes danperous ailments.
Jupt sk ur Druppst for a f0c bot-1)- o

of Ir. Kind's New Discovery. Take
a dose to-ni- t, repeat every time you
have a spasm of Cough. Notice how
well vou r.nu now rr.ucn neiwr

it

testify
Dr. King's

Cough
I'lr rw chronic nnd rothine ever Prevented

Discove ry contains tho necessary night coughing used Dr. King's
to quickly and Discovery."

vour t'fiirh. So bottle on receipt of 43

it v ith results. Don't in stamps.

H. U. EUCKLEN & CO., 639 BrosJ Street, rhiUJelphu, Pa.
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One HpikniU law Maintaining
Srlioonor at liar.

RAUKM. Ore., Feb. I The follow-
ing oilla were I'awed by the Senate:

S. R 133. by Cunick Relates to
of reports of treasurer and

with county clerk.
8 H. U:, by Oarland Relates to

duty of county treasurers.

who are languid, sleepless and
physically rurxlown nnv
mediate relief and lasting bene-
fits from regular o!
Scoff's Emulsion after meals.

Its constituent is nature's
ffre-ates- t body.bailding force to

trnrthen the (vrrana and
nerfe centers, train by

I l and mrntal mem.
No alcohol or opiate
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Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES Chinese

Style

HOT TABLES
CHILLI COH CARflE

-S- PANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything and
FIRST CLASS SERVIC3

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

J?nbb atd Cottonwood St.
Pboos S7 Pendleton, Ore.

Try a box that

Embassy
Lawn

Linen
48 Sheets
48 Envelopes

All for 25c
at

Koeppen's
The Drug Store That

Serves You Best
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Kaat Alta St

off, pxt a 50c bottle to-d-ay and start
using at once.

Mr. A. Cooper, Oswego, N. Y., says:
"It is a pleasure to to tha
excellence 01 Dis-

covery. I have for many years been
afflicted with a that had become

Kinn-- '

ele- - until I
mcT.ts check your Cold New
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S. B. IS 4. by Cuslck Relates to
publication of semiannual reports by
county clerks.

S. B. 96. by Smith (Coos and Cur-r- y

counties) Relates to bona fide
purchasers of state lands, after

title thereto in cases wherein
the state had no legal title at the
time of sale.

S. B. IT, by Smith (Coos and Cur-r- y

counties) Fixing terms of circuit
court In second Judicial district

S. B. ISO, by Lelnenweber Repeal-

ing law providing for the annual
malntainance and Insurance of the
state pilot schooner at the mouth of
the Columbia river.

1L B. 53, by Allen Gives certain
Insane ratlent right to visit parents
and relatives on paroles.

1L B. 10S, by Sto,h Relates to
claim for laborers' wages.

II. B. 151. by Blanchard rermlts
veterans of Civil War to fish without
license.

Bills defeated In the senate were:
II. B. 10S. by Lafferty Relates to

fishing In Willamette river and trib-

utaries south of East Independence
with salmon or trout eggs.

H. B. 27. by Hinkle To enable
Justices of the peace to make com-

mitments to Insane asylum In emer-
gency cases.

$2,000,000 Gl
TIIE COLUMBIA RIVER

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 The senate

r'vers and harbors committee Increas-

ed the Columbia river appropriation
from $1,250,000 to 12,000.000.

UNSIGHTLY EBEU

OH SISWS FACE

Fiery Red. Itched and Burned.

Scratched Incessantly. Broke Out

on Entire Body. Used Cuticura

Soap and Cuticura Ointment.

In One Month Healed.

108 BsaJ SL, Chico. CaJif. "When my
sister was a few weeks old s rash came out
oa ber face. It got worse and when about
sis months old It wu pronounced to be
weeping eczema. The breaking out wu
unsightly at times. It locked as- though
toe blood was going to buret through the
skin. Where she rubbed, the skin would
peri off. The water came through the akin.

When the eczema wjui at lu worst her face
was fiery red. It Itched and burned a great
deal and she scratched at it Incessantly.
She would turn tn her sloep and scratch and
rub ber face. At the age of ten months it
broke out oa ber entire body.

" VTe used medicine, tome of which was

so strong, she cried whea-- It was put oa
When she was a year old we got Cuticura
Boap and Ointment aad used them on ber.

Tbey began to do wonders. , With 00s
treatment she was perfectly Unproved and
in a month she was completely healed."
(Signed) Mid Leone Hinu, J une 25, 1914.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-- p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept. T, Bo-

ston." Sold throughout the world.

Woman's Haaltli
nd spirits depend upon her digestion

and circulation. Sallow skin, pimples,
facial blemishes ar.d depression dis-

appear after the y3tem has been
cleansed tnd the I'.ood punSed by

Emu
PILLS

Di& . 5.1 V.I- -1. W wsi l"T fcs.

ftU EwrrwWit. Is Ws. 10c, 2S.

1 For SALE CHEAP
1 10 Head Good Work Kules
m For Further Particulars See

1 E. L. Smith & Co. Pendleton, Oregon
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I'M LITTLE! -- -- BUT OH MYJ
In tills little advertisement I want to tell you of my

LITTLE PRICES ON

Candies, Nuts, Fruits, VesrtaMea, Groceries, Etc.

A fine lurite stock on hand and selling fast. Pay our prices and save

money. PUompt delivery mak a ua as near as your telephone.

JOHN W. DYER, GROCERYMAN
Phone 536

ATHENAVOM AN CALLED

BY DEATH AI AGE OF

69: BURIAL AT CAMAS

CHILDREN' AUK AT BEDSIDE
WHEN EXD COMES OX SUN-

DAY MORNING.

Woman Had Endeared Herself to
Many Through Her Acts of Kind-new- s

Residents Hctiiru to Alliens
After SeiuUiir lVw ! hi Wash-
ington Mate Other Notes.

(Special Correspondence.)
ATHENA. Ore, Feb. S. Mrs.

Carson passed away at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. II. II. Ornduff
Sunday morning, aged 69 years and
ten months. The body was sent to
Camas, Wash, Sunday evening for
Interment, accompanied by her broth,
er, S. J. Everett of Portland, her
granddaughter Miss Freda Everett of
The Dalles. Ore, her daughtor-ln-la-

Mrs. Everett of Camas. Wash,
her son Ross Everett of Milton and
her daughter Mrs. II. H. Ornduff ot

this place, all of whom were at her
bedside when she passed away. She
was a member of the Christian church
and by her many acts of kindness
made a host of friends, who mourn
her loss.

Ruth Chttten of Pendleton was a
guest of Katherlne Froome Saturday
and Sunday. ,

Mrs. Gladys Holmes of Pendleton,
spent the weeks end visiting her sis
ter Mrs. Frank Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Raymond return
ed to their home in Athena Friday
after spending several days visiting
relatives in Washington.

Mrs. John Beckman of Freewater
Is visiting her daughter Mrs. Joe
Clemons.

H. I. Watts was a county seat vis
Itor Monday.

Mrs. L. D. Clark of Helix. Is

spending the week at the home of her
mother Mrs. X. C. Dickinson.

Miss Brierly. Miss Cusforth. Mr.
Matthews and Mr. Guerne, teachers In

the Athena school were entertained
at the Henry Koepke home south of
town Sunday.

Mrs. Emery Achilles is over from
her home In Vansycle visiting rela-
tives and friends.

TO ENCOURAGE A

MERCHANT MARINE
IS AIM OF BILL

MEASURE WOULD HELP PRO-
MOTE COMMERCE WITH

FOREIGN NATIONS.

PORTLAND, Ore, Feb. 3. Its pur-

pose being "to encourage private en-

terprise and capital in upbuilding the
merchant marine of the United States
and to promote commerce with for-

eign nations." a bill has been Intro-
duced in the senate by Senator Lane,
at the request of the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce.

The bill, which has received Its sec-

ond reading and been referred to the
senate committee on commerce, pro-

vides that if it should become a law,

three or more native born or fully
naturalized American citizens, and
none other, may incorporate a com-

pany to operate a line of ships to for-tig- n

countries, except Canada and the
West Indies, with power to issue 10

year 6 per cent bonds of $100 par
value up to 80 per cent of the capital
stock of the corporation. When the
bonds are Issued there must be paid
into the corporation treasury in sub-

scription to the capital stock an am-

ount equal to 25 per cent of the bonds
Istued.

"The proceeds of said bonds are to
be devoted exclusively to the con
struction, purchase and operation of
vessels In the merchant marine trade''
runs the bill, "and the government
shall and does hereby guarantee the
interest of said bonds at a rate not
exceeding ( per cent per year for 10

years, when the said bonds shall ma-

ture, and the said government hereby
guarantees the payment of the prin-
cipal and Interest of the said bonds
at that time under terms and conditi-
ons as hereinafter setforth."

These terms and conditions specify
that vessels operating under the act
shall enjoy all rights and privileges
of vessels under American registry,
but on an equality with the most fa-

vored competitor vessel of any na
tion. Such rights and privileges are
only to be extended when the vessel
Is engaged in trade of the United
States with foreign nations, and such
vessel Is to be employed exclusively
in that trade, except that It may carry
passengers, freight and mall from one
foreign port to another along its I'ie
of service.

Other details of the bill relate to

the manner of handling the stock and
bonds of corporations under the pro-

posed act of which the concluding
tin is:

"Any vessel now under the Ameri-
can flag and any vessel owned in
whol or in part by citizens of the
United States under other flags now

In existence shall be prohibited from
enjoying the bonding privileges of
this act. Any vessel found to be un-

lawfully receiving the benefits of this
act shall, on proof thereof, be for-

feited to the United Btates."

Prompt Action Will Stop Vour Cough
When vou first catch a Cold (often

Indicated by a sneeze or cough), break
It up at once. The Idea that " It does
not matter" often leads to serious
complications. The ' remedy which
immediately and easily penetrates the
llnllng of the throat Is the kind de-

manded. Dr. Klng'e New Discovery
soothes the Irritation, loosens the
phlegm. Tou feci better at once. "It
Memed to reach the very spot of my
Cough" Is one of many honest testi-
monials. tOc at your druggist, adv.
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Hurry

yours!

Something Amuse and Please Them.

The "Little Ones" Best Friend.

ANNA
zaLinici Eton? Two Do11gj

A Great Big

Beautiful Doll

and smaller

dressed dollies

for every boy

and girl in
the city.

and get
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ACTUAL HEIGHT, 7! INCHES
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These 3 do!--!!

lies are beau-
tifully printed
on one large
piece of mus-

lin all ready to
cut out and
stuff. They
have gold-

en hair, big

eyes and
are very
life-lik- e

Jj) indeed.

ACTUAL HEIGHT, INCHES fff
Bigger lM M

Than

brown

ACTUAL HEIGHT, 71 UCHES

10W TO OBTAIN ANNA BELLE B0LL I

The East Oregonian is going'to give away several hundred
mm m

of these dolls as follows:

Any girl or boy bringing or sending to this office

One new paid in advance Subscription to the dailyJEast OregoniMi, by carrier for one month

65c. will receive free "Anna Belle" and her two dolls.

Or for one newjidjin advance subscription to the daily East Oregonian by mail 1 M

Or
foroneVe5w paid in advance subscription to the Semi-Weekl- y East Oregonian 6 months 75c

Or by cutting 5 coupons from the Daily or Semi-Weekl- y East Oregonian and 10c.

If dolls are to be sent by mail add 2c for postage.

Slurry and got your dolls now, because this offer is for a limited timo only

Coupons toe clipped will be'found elsewhere in this paper each day.


